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KREATIVE GROWTH ARTIST PROGRAM 2024
All Application Questions

1. To start, what is your first name?

2. What is your last name?

3. What is your email address?

4. What is the best phone number to reach you?

5. What is your home address?

6. How old are you?

7. What is your county of residence?

8. What is your annual income?

9. Please indicate which ethnicity best describes you.

10. Besides being an artist, do you have any other occupation(s)?

11. Please describe your other occupation(s).

12. How long have you been practicing your art form?

13. Is this your first time applying to any grant to support your art?

14. In the past, have you ever received a grant from Balay Kreative?

15. In the past, have you ever received any other grant(s)?

16. Please list out the grant(s) you've previously received.



17. Please upload an updated CV or resume.

18. Please link or upload your portfolio here.

19. Which Program Track are you applying to?

20. First, what is the name of your proposed project?

21. Will this be a solo creation or a creative partnership with other artist(s)?

22. Who will be your creative partner(s)?

23. Based on your selected Program Track, which of these mediums do you intend to

incorporate?

a. Visual Arts: Ceramics, Drawing, Painting, Design, Fashion/Textiles, Immersive

Experience/Installation, Photography, Printmaking, Sculpture, Traditional Crafts,

Other

b. Musical Work: Album, EP, Study, Soundscape, a Music Video, other

c. Performing Arts: Circus Acts, Dance/Choreography, Poetry/Spoken Word,

Puppetry, Screenplay/Script Reading, Theater, Other

d. Film/Media/Animation: Animation, Animated Series, Short-form Film/Video

Content (up to 20 min), Long-form Film/Video Content (> 20 min), Podcast,

Multimedia Production, Other

e. Comedy: Stand Up, Improv Comedy, Sketch Comedy (Live Performance),

Sketch Comedy (Digital Content Creation/Film), Comedic Writing, Other

24. If you selected the Comedy or Film/Media/Animation Track, will your project utilize social

media as the primary distribution channel?

25. Will your project be a curated show?

26. Will this curated show also feature other artist(s)?

27. Who are the other artist(s) that will be featured?

28. Please describe your project idea with as much detail as possible.



29. Have you ever created something similar to your proposed project before? If so, please

describe it and how your previous work has prepared you for this opportunity.

30. Please upload your visual / audio / video project sample file or link here.

31. Please describe why you feel this project has artistic and/or social merit to push our

community forward?

32. Please briefly outline your full timeline and proposed completion date for this project.

33. Please outline your total project budget with a breakdown of its anticipated costs and

source(s), specifying how much you are requesting from Balay Kreative and other

sources, if any.

34. Please describe how your proposed project addresses or engages financial

sustainability for you, the artist. How does your project incorporate monetization

strategies or your financial return?

35. Lastly, if you are awarded this grant, do you anticipate using the free artists studio

space to develop your project?


